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The Rt Hen Eric Pickles MP 
Secretary of State for Communities a~d Local Government 

Depadment of Communities & Local Government . 
Zone Gg, 4~h floor 
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Dear Secretary of State 

Lakanal House fire 3 July 2009 

DCLG 

28 March 2013 

I write concerning the inquests into the tragic deaths of Catherine Hickman, Dayana 
Francisquini Thais Francisquini, Felipe Francisquin Cervi, Helen Udoaka and Michelle 
Udoaka, who all died in a fire at Lak; hal House, Camberwell, London, en 3 July 2009 

write to you pursuanl to Rule 43 of he Coroners Rules (as amended) which provides: 

"(1) Where 
(a} a coroner is holding an n luest into a personrs death, 
(b) the evidence g=ves rise to a concern that circumstances creating a risk of other 

deaths will occur, or will cent [1Lie to exist, in the future; and 
(c) in ~he coroner’s opinion sc~ion should be taken to prevent the occurrence or 
continuation of such c rcums ances, or to etiminate or reduce the risk of death 
created by such circumstances 

the coroner may report the circumst ~nces to a person who the coroner believes may have 
power to take such adion ’ 

I announced at lhe end of the ~nquests that I would be sending a repo~t to you, as evidence 

adduced at the inquests gave rise tc concern of the type identified in Rule 43 I believe that 

your Department has #ower to take action as set out in this report. 

Different sections (~f ~his ~eport wil be relevanl 1o different sections of your Department I 

ask you, please to ensure that the ~eport is drawn to the attention of all relevant sections. 
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Fire safety, fire fighting and search and rescue 

Evidence adduced at these inquests indicates that there is insL~,icient ciadty about advice to 

be given to residents of high rise residential bulld=pgs in case of fire within the build~ng It is 

"stay put" principle and its interaction with the "get out aPd stay eu~’ policy, including how 

It is recommended that consideration 5e given to review of Generic Risk Assessment 3 2 

"High Rise Firefighting" to provide can~ olidated nationai guidance as to the foliowing: 

ma~lers which should be noted by fire brigade crews making famitiarisatien vsits arid 

visits pursuant to seckon 7(2)(c ) Fire and Rescue Se~,,ices Act 2004, inctuding the 

awareness of the dsk of spread of fire above and adjacent to a fire flat 

between a fiat or maisonette aqd common pads d high rse residential buildings 

which has the potential to put ;~t risk the lives of residen~ or others 

d ke u to 

Fire risk assessments pursuanf fo Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005 

The evidertce adduced ind catP-d tha~ notwithstanding publication of your Department’s 2006 

guide ~F~re safety Risk sleeping acc:>mmodation) and of the Local Government 

kssac;a~ on’s August ~011 guide ,h*,re remains un~dainty about the scape of inspe~ion for 

fire ~sk assessm~nl purposes which should be unde~aken in high rise residential buildings, 
Evidence was addu~d wh ch indic8 ed hat inspection of the interior of flats or maisone~es 

~ ssar "o enab e an assessor to identify possibte breaches of 
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Retro fit of sprinklers in high rise re~ddential buildings 

Evidence adduced at the inquests indicated that retro fitting ot sprinkler systems in high rise 

residential buildings might now be possible at lower cost than had previously been thought to 

be the case, and with modest disruption to residents 

residential buildings containing multiple domestic p~em~ses to consider the retro filling of 

Building Regulations and Approved Document B 

During these inquests we examined A ~proved Document B (2000 editio~ incorporating 2000 

and 2002 amendments) ("AD B’) I a~l aware that AD B has subsequently been amended, 

and believe that a further amendment is due to be published soon. The introduction to AD B 

states that it is" intended to provide guidance for some of the more common building 
situations" However, AD B is a most difficult document to use Fudheh it is necessary to 

refer to additional documents in order to find an answer to rolatively straightforward 

questions concerning the fire protection properties o[ mateda!s to be incorporated irdo the 

fabric of a building 

It is recommended that your Departm ~nt review AD B to ensure that it 

provides clear guidance in relation to Regul~ion B4 of the Building 

Regulations, with partioular regard to the spread of fire over the exlernal 
envelope of the building and the c~rcumstances ~n which attention should be 

paid to whether propo~,ed wnrk might reduce existing fire protection 

is expressed in words and adopts a format which are intelligible to the wide 

range of people and b)dies engaged in construction, maintenance and 

refurbishment of buildings and not juct to professionals who may already 

have a depth of know edge of building regulations and building control 

matters 

g~ovides guidance wh oh is of assistance to those involved in maintenance or 
refurbishment ol otde housing stock, and not only those engaged in design 

and conshuction of new beildings 

Rule 43A el the Coroners Rules reeu~res that you g~ve a written response within 56 days 

beginning with the day on which the ~eport is sent If you are unable to respond within that 

time, you may apply to me for an exlens~on The response is to contain details of any action 

that has been taken or which it s pro#osed will be taken whether ~n response to this repo[t 

As requi~ed by rule 43, I shall send ~ copy of this report to the Lord Chancellor 

Frances M Kirkham 
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